
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

No. 4.
A husband
who had in-
hibited his
wife, and paid
her analiment
during the
dependenceof
a process of
divorce he
had brought
against her, in
which he
prevailed,
found not
liable to a
person who
had furnished
provisions to
her.

See No. 79.
p. 446.

Lord Ordinary, Alva. Actor, Crosbie. Act. I/ay Campbell.

1804. March 7. O*bogUH0uNagabast CoIQuUOJ

A bill of suspension 'and interdict was presented by Daw.e Mary Falconer,
wife of Sir James Colquhoun of Luss, Baronet, complaining that she had been
ordered to quit her husband's house in Edinburgh, and repair to another house
which had been provided for her reception, and praying for an interdict to
prevent her husband from turning her out of his family.

The' Lord Ordinary appointed the case to be stated to the Court in memo-
rials; and as the question seemed to be of general importance, the Judges deli-
vered their opinions at great length on the subject. In support of the applica-
tion, it was observed,-

Every contract affords mutual rights and mutual obligations. A husband,
by marriage, acquires certain rights, but at the same time comes under cor-
responding obligations, and he cannot avail himself of the one without submit-
ting to the other. A woman, by entering into the contract of marriage, leaves
her own family, gives up her person, surrenders her fortune, and reduces her-
self to the situation of a minor. She comes under an obligation to follow the

177~6. Decembet 13.' Divzn'Gowoon against ROesaSJ4MPu.L

DAVID GO&DON, residenter in the town of Edinbyrg, broght an action
before the Sheriff, of Mid Lothian against Sempill fQr furnhngs to Jane Mann,
Sempill's wife, against whom a procgss of divprce was pecging a he Com-
missary Court at the tstance Qf her husban_ Srnpil, dfended himself
upon this ground, that before the period of contracting this acount, he had in-
hibited his 'wife, and that during the depending of the agac before the Com-
nissaries, an mterim aliment from time to time -had beena m9o d. Fyor Gordon
it was asweredthataltough an iibition against a i4h te.effect o

make a prapritunedwa domesticis fall, so as ofree the sband, from any
general claim on account of his wife's contractions, yet during the existence of
the marriage, he still remains liable for necessary furnishings toher, such as
aliment, lodging, &c. unless he can show that hehas aliundetmade provision
for her; and that the sums modified by thze Commissaries. were noit sufficient
both for interim aliment and expense of process. The Sheriff 'assoilzied the

defender."
An action of reduction of this decree was brought by -Gordon in the Court

of Session. The Lord Alva Ordinary, after some procedure, " repelled the
"reasons of reduction, and assoilzied the defender."

And to this interlocutor the Court adhered, upon advising a petition and
answers.

J. W.

No. 5.
A husband
havingrequir.
ed his wife to
leave his
house, with-
out assigning
any reason,
the Court re-
fuised to in-
terpose by an
interdict, to
keep her in
possession.
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